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REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT CENTER

1428 SECOND AVENUE P.O. BOX 1908 COLUMBUS, GEORGIA 31902-1908 (706) 256-2910 FAX (706) 256-2908

November 14, 2007

Mr. Jim Frederick
Planning and Quality Growth
Department of Community Affairs
60 Executive Park South, N.E.
Atlanta, Georgia 30329-2231

Re: Clay County Service Delivery Strategy

Mr. Frederick:

Please find attached one (1) copy of the revised Clay County Service Delivery Strategy. TheService Delivery Strategy has been revised to include the following.

Ft. Gaines Downtown Development Authority
Lower Chattahoochee Regional Airport Authority
Southwest Georgia Regional Development Authority
Lower Chattahoochee Regional E-91 1 Authority
Southwest Georgia Housing Authority
Southwest Georgia Regional Jail Authority
Southwest Georgia Regional Technology Authority
Ft Gaines Sewer Extension
Clay County Water Service

Should there be any additional questions or concerns, please contact me at the LowerChattahoochee RDC, at (706) 256-2910. Thank you for your time and assistance in this matter.
Sincerely,

-Th /1

-

Allison B. Slocum, AICP
Historic Preservation Planner

cc: Debris Redding, City of Bluffton
David Wetherby, City of Fort Gaines
Pam Ward, Clay County
Patti Cullen, LCRDC
Rick Morris, LCRDC
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GIoRcl, I)EPARI’NIEN’[ OF COMMUN1FY AFFAIRS

-

SERVICE I)IiA’iR\’ S’[RTEcv
- Clay (‘OUNrY PACE I

i. (;ENi RAt, INS’IRUC’I’IONS:

I. Only one set ol these forms should he submitted per county. The completed fornis should clearly present the collective agreementcached by all cities and counties that were party to the ser ice delivery strategy.

2. List each local government andior authority that provides services included in the service delivery strategy in Section II below.

3. List all services provided or primarily funded by each general purpose local government and authority \VitlitTt the county in SectionII below. It is acceptable to break a scr ice into parOe components if this ill Licilitate description of die sci ice deliverystrategy.

4 ior each service or scr tee component listed n Section Ill, conipi etc a separate ,Sinnntrirt of Sen/ce l)c/lic17’.1 ,-mngc’iItcIits fortu(page 2),

5. (‘omplcte one copy of the Stionuuri’ of Lund Use .4grc’einciits form (page 3).

6. have the (‘cr!i/ications form (page 4) signed by the authorized representatives of participating local governments. Please note thatDCA cannot validate the strategy unless it is signed by the local governments required by law (see Instructions. page 4).

7. \lail the completed fbrtiis along with any attachments to:

Georgia Department of Community Affairs For unsn’e,-s to most Jiequcnth’ asked questions nfl0 f6cc of Coordinated Planning Georgia y Service Deljvcrj’ .4ct, links and he/p/ui60 Executive Park South, N.E. pub/lotions s’islt DC.4 ‘s ws’bsite itAtlanta, Georgia 30329 ,c,e’n’.deu eri’icL’iIL’liverorg, or ca/i the 0//ice (f
Coordi,iated P/wining at (404) 679—3114.

Note: .-luj future changes to the service dc/lien’ arrungetnent.r described on these forms ivill require (Xli oJj7cial update of the service ilc’Iii’elystrutegi and suh,nitgal of rei’i.-edJhr,sis and artachtnenls to i/iL’ Georgia Dejia rim ciii of Comiii au l, -fffu irs.

II. LOCAL GOVERNMENTS INCLUDED IN TIlE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY:
hi tins ScCiloti. tist att tocat governi-neins (itactuditig cntcs tocated pariiattv within he couniy) and authoriiis that provide services included in the 5cr, ice dciiverstrute5v.

Clay County,City of Bluffton, City of Fort Gaines

II1.SERvICES INCLUDED IN TIlE SERvIcE DELIVERY STR.VFEG\’:
For each service tisied here, a separaie Suntntari oJ Scrrlr’e Delirerj’ .lrrangcincius form (pace 2) tisusi be cotispteted.

Court Services, Coroner, Development Authority, Dept. of Family & Children Services, EconomicDevelopment Council, Elections, Emergency Medical Services, Extension Service, Ft Gaines DowntownDev. Authority, Fire Dept. & Protection, Garbage Service, Ft Gaines Hospital Authority, Jail, Land UsePlanning, Law Enforcement, Library Services, Mental Health Services, Neighborhood Services Center,Publtc Health Services, Public Transportation, Recreation, Lower Chattahoochee Regional AirportAuthority, Southwest Georgia Regional Development Authority, Lower Chattahoochee Regional E-91 1Authority, Southwest Georgia Housing Authority, Southwest Georgia Regional Jail Authority, SouthwestGeorgta Regtonal Technology Authority, Roads, Sewer, Senior Citizens Center, Tax Digest, Water,Zoning
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- :‘ ,., SERVICE DI;LIvI:Rvs[RvII:(;v UI’DATK

‘ :., (‘FRiiFIC. IIOS

tsitocuoits:

illS tOo 51Cc foitit 101st, It It tijilliliUtO. hc signed by ,tit iijtiioiii1_-d[c111c5e11t,ltIS C ot the Ollon ui9 gvnitiiciits I the cotittty: 2) hit itseivitits as the Ltnhitty sLat: 3) all elites havuig a 2000 po iiliittoi oto ci 9.000 tesiditig s liii the coiiiiiv: jut) 4)110 less thait 50% ot:tIl oiliustilt a 2000 ,tIitiii 01 OttO CCII illi lIlt) 9000 iCstIitIttS \t itiuitt hit e0111i15 (juts j\ itO a 2000 n :ii:iuiiti lIst 500 md loctuttitthtt tIles Iroetdittts sets Ices ttttdei (lie strategy ate ut eqUircd ho stguu lbs form, toil ate emotmiiuiged to do so.

UPDAI El) SERVICE 1)EI.IVERY SI RA1EGY fl)I{ Clay County
COL7IV

We. the utidersigited autiionied represcittatises olOw jurisdictions listed below, certify that:

We ittive re iewcd our existiito Service Delivery Strategy and ha e deterntined that:((heck only’ one box for question #1)

E A. Our Stritteuy’ continues to accurately retlect our prct’erred arratigetnetuts for providutig local 5cr tees throughout oitrCO tilt ty an dii o ci tanges in our Strategy are ii ceded at lit is time; itr

13. Our Stoitegy has been revised to reflect our preferred arrangements for providing local services.

Ifcptiun A is selected, only this Ibriti, siuncd by the appropriate local government representatives must he provided to DCA.
It Option 13 is selected, this fono, sigticd by the appropriate local govenimeltt representatives, must be submitted to DCA alongwith:

• an updated “Summary of Service Arrangements” form (page 2) for each local service that has been revised/updated;• any supporting local agreements peilaintng to each of these services that has been revised/updated: and• an updated service area map depicting the agreed upon service area for each provider if there is more than one servicepros ider for each service that has been revised/updated within the county. and if the agreed upon service areas do notcoincide with local political boundaries.

2. Each of our governing bodies (County Commission and City Councils) that are a party to this strategy ha e adoptedresolutions agreeing to the Service Delivery arrangements identified in our strategy and have executed agreements forimplementation of our service delivery strategy (O.C.GA. 36—70—21);

3. Our service delivery strategy continues to promote the delivery of local government services in the most efficient, effective,and responsive manner for all residents, individuals and property owners throughout the county (O.C.G.A. 36—70—24(I));

4. Our service delivery strategy continues to provide that water or sewer fees charged to customers located outside thegeographic boundaries of a service pro\ idcr are reasonable and are not arbitrarily higher than the fees charged to customerslocated within the geographic boundaries of the service provider (OC.G.A .36-70-24 (2));

5. Our service delivery strategy continues to ensure that the cost of any services the county government provides (includingthose jointly funded by the county and one or more municipalities) primarily for the benefit ot’ the unincorporated area of thecounty are borne by the untncorporated area residents, individuals, aitd propct’t’ m’s ners uvito receive such service (O.C. GA.36-70-24 (3));
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. Our Service l)elivery Strategy continues to ensure that the olhcially adopted County and (‘ily land use plans ofull local
goserilnients located iii the (utility are compatible and noncoullicting (OLGA 36—70—24 (4)(A)):

7 Our Sen ice I )e livery Strategy continues to ensure that the provision of extratcni tonal s’ ater and sess ci ser’ lees by any
urisdiutioti is coTisistent with all County and City land use plans and ordinances (OC.G.A. 36—70—24 (4bBO; and

S . ( )ur Sen ice I)el i very Strategy continues 10 conta n an agreed upon process hetw ecu the COO lily goverilineilt and etc Ii c ty
located in the county to rcsol e land use classiheation disputes when the county objects to the proposed land use otan area to
be annexed into a city within the county (OC.G.A .36—70—24 (4)(C))t and;

l)CA has been provided a copy of lb is cent flcati on and CopieS of all forms, naps and supporting agrecnieli Is needed to
accurately depict our agreed upon strategy (OLGA .36-70-27).

V/f the Coil/ill’ does oat ha ic’ cm .1 iliiL’XLit wo/l_ tiiid Use dispute ;c’sohi,tw,; proc_Css iiithi cc/c/i 0/ its cities, list thii titles ii Ii c/c 00agrm’L’d upon process eVicts:

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ _______________________________

SIGNAi’UIU: JNAME: TI[[,E: JUIUSDIC1ION:J ( ‘Icc,sc unTil or h

Gerald V. Anderson, Chairman
III

Debris Redding Mayor

David Wetherby, MD Mayor6

Clay County

Bluifton

Fort Gaines
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SIRVlUE DElJVLRV S’l’RATE(;V
SUM\1ARV OF SERVlCi l)ELIVFRY ARR.N(;lM E[S PACl 2

I its I itirl iii is:

Makc copies of this form arid coitipicie stir for cacti sen cc listed oil page 1, Scchioii III. Use L’sOlcily lie smite sees ic lilies
listeit on pace Astsci cacti qilesiloli below. aiiaclim iililiiioiiiil pwes as iieessarv. H the enittaei peusoit i this scis ice I listed iii
lie hoiioitt oi the p1cc) changes, ilus should be icpoiled to the I)epartnierti oi Co ititnunii Alians.

Countj’: Clay County

_____________

Service: Court Services

• (‘heck the box that best describes the aereed upon delivery arranemetit tbr this service:

Service vtll be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service):—

______
______

Service will be provided only in the unincorpoiated portion of the county by a single sers ice provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

_______ _______________________________________________ __________________________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the ser ice
will nut be provided in unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

________________ ____________

fl One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, amid the county
will pro’ide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified’?
DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(U), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each go ernitietit or authority that vill help to py 6ir this service unit indicate how the ser ice wilt
be hinded (e.g, enterprise fonils. user fees, general hinds, special service ilistrict revenues, hotel/motel
taxes, franchise taxes, impact flees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Goier,,,nc’nt or -f uthoriti: F’unding lh’thod:
Clay County General Fund

4. 1 low vill the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or tunding this service within
t lie coo nty?

N/A

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agreei,i en! Nuii c’: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County. Biuliton. Fort Gaines 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to insplemnent the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General As.se mbly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Siocum

Phone number: (706)2562910 Date completed: 10/09/2007

8. Is this the pemon who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEG\’
SUllARY OF SERVICE I)ELIVERV AII\N(;ElErTS PACE 2

Inst r let ion

‘like copies of ton fotiti :iiiit complete the for e:ieti sirs ice listed on page I. Secli iii III. Use cauii ihe same Sen ice icililes
listed On page I AtisOer each (ItieSlitMi below. atIleiflhty additiottal ptigCS tin ttCCeSSti[y. lithe contact perttii ftc this sers ice (listed tohe hottittit ii lire page) cliattycs. this should he reported to lie t)cpatltticnt ol (oliitiiliiiity AIThit

Cou,ztr: Clay County
Se’rrwe: Coroner

(‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider (I f’this box is checked, ideithi fy the government, authority or organiiation providing the
service.):

_________________

_______________

EService will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(lfthis box is checked, identify the go\ernment. authority or organization pros ding the
service.):

_________________________ _______________________________________________________________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (lithis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

_________________________________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, ide ntifv the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

Oilier (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

It’ these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. list each government or authority that will help to pay for tins service and ndicate how the service willhe funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fles. general funds, special service district revenues. hotel/munichtaxcs, franchise taxes. imlipimet lees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Governnu’,,t or t iitlmontj’:
Clay Counly

f’iintling lctI,od:

4. How will the strategy change the ptevmous arrungenlents for providing and/or tunding this service withinthe co ii mit y!

N/A

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used toimplement the strategy for this service:

Agreement Na,,,e: C’ontraci’ing Parties: Effective and Ending Dates:Master Service Delivery Agreerneni uniy, 8iuttion, Fort Gaines 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances.resolutions, local acts of the Genera) Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocurn

Phone number: (705) 255-2910 Date completed:

8. Is this tile person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone nLmmbcr(s) below:

z eneralFu

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DEIJVERV SiRA[l(;Y
SUlMAltY 01 SERVICE l)E[,IVERV ARk, \(;EMEN1s PM;E 2

Inst rile ilolis:

l:iI.i UOICS 4)1 this bun :41141 complete one For cacti ser ice listed oii iagc I, Section III. se e\aci lv he same scis ice Iidii)C5trsi:l or: page I .Arissscr each buesliori below. aiiaclriiig addiliorial pages as necessary. tittw eniriaci person for Iris sers ice (hOed atthe biiioi of ihe p1Cc) changes. Iris sliorild be icpi1cd to lie Dc’pailiiicni ol (‘onimiiuity AtTairs

Conizip: Clay County

________

Vc,,.rj..,,: Clay Development Authority

1. Check the box that best desci ibes the agreed upon dehvery arrangement or this ser ice:

Service will he provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleservice pros ider. (If’ this box is checked, identi t’ the govem nmcnt, authority or organization providing theservice.):

____________

_________ __________

Service will he provided only in the untneorporatcd portion of the county by a single service provider.(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organi7ation providing the
service.):

_____________________
_______________ ___________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundat es, and the servicewill not be provided in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service:

___________

_____________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countyI provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each serviceprovider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service ateas. unnecessary competition and/or duplicationof this service identi6ed?
EYes No

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing thearrangement (i.e., overlapping hut higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overridingbenef5ts of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).
If these conditions ‘ill be eliminated under the strategy, attach art implementation schedule listing eachstep or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible patty and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.



3 List each govinmieiit or author ty that will hi.ip to pay for this service and udicate how the service oIlbe luiided (eu., enwiprise funds, user Ices, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/moteltaxes, fianelimse taxes, iimlpaet fes, bonded indebtedness. etc)

Lore! Goi’’rnmt’nr or ‘i uthoritr: !u1u!uig ih’thod:
CCouniyraiFund

4. I-low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service withinthe county’?

Clay Development Authority was not included in the last strategy.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used toimplement the strategy for this service:

,to,’i’ee,,, clii NaniL’: Cmi lractinç Parties: Efft’ctii’e and En ding Dales:Master Service Deovery Agreement jC)acount. Fort Gaines, Bluttton
- 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (ifany) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocum

Phone number: 706)256.2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007
—

S. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes üNo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)



SFRVICE I)ELI’ER” SIRATFCY
SUMMARY (fli’ SFRVfCI I)FLIVI:Rv ARRAr(;FM FN’[S PA(;E 2

I isiluci oils:

%tjke ci)picc ot his lirni an] cohititeic oc [or cud sees ci IiIeiI oil puige 1, Secitni III. use eacity the suiit’ sits ice ‘utnieslisted on page I Aiiswer cacTi duiesiioit below, aiiiiclijitii addiiioiial paces us uieceswu’,. Ii the cuuttiici s’i,un ui this seus ic (l’ictI iithe hotiiuin ol the line) c)iaiiges. ibis should ‘c wported iii the I)cpuultneni of ioiiinttiiitt AlTuuti

()z41lt3’: Clay County S’e,rice: Dept of Family & Children Services

I Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arratigenient ftir this service:

Sen lee will be pros ided eounty ide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (if this box is checked, identify die government, authority or organization providing theservice.):

_______

Service vill be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.(if this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing theservice.):

_____________________________________________________ ____________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providino the service:

_________ ______________________________

One or more cities will provide tins service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countyvill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (lt’this box is checked, identify the government(s).authority or organization providing the service.):

Other (ifthis box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each serviceprovider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.):

2. In devclopino the strategy, ‘ere overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplicationof this service identified?
Vcs No

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing thearrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70—24(1 )), overridingbenefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping sen ice areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstep or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.



3. list each gnvernniunt or authority that will help to pay t’or tins service and indicate how the sets ice ssillhe funded (e.g.. enterprise ftmds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/moteltaxes, ftanchtse taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

LotaI Goi’e,,,,,ie,,t or .1 i,!I,ori!t’: Fiiiding ,lJetI,od:ay

4. llosv will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding tins service withinthe county?

N/A

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that svill be used toimplement the strategy for this service:

.lgrL’’In cut Naii e: (‘a,, Iractuig Parties: E1Tc’ctii’e a,? d Endgj)ates:t,laster Service Delivery Agreement Clay County. Oluifton, Fort Gaines 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017Dept. of Family & ChiIdrengreement Clay County, Clay County DFCS

6. What other mechanisms (tfany) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison SlocLm

Phone number: f706) 2562519 Date completed: 10/09/2007

S. is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whetlter proposed localgovernment projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes flNo

if not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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SlR\’lCI I)lLlVlRV sTRATF(;v
SU\l%lAkY OF SFR’ICF I)FLIVFRV ARR.&N(;INIF[S PA(;E 2

his till Ci ill iS

\l akC copies of this form amid coittpteie mie tiir cacti sers Ice listed on page 1, Section hI Us ily he same sil cc vittles
listed ott type I. Ansoer each question beloss. attaching iditiiioiial pages as tteceis.liy. if be C Iliad dl5UIl tr his sees Ice (listed at
tic hitittoin ol lie puce) chances. this shiutilit h’e eI)ilIldd to the t)epaittiieiit oiCuiiiiniitiiiy Attains.

(,,i,,ti• Clay County Service: Economic Development Council

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement br tins service:

Service will be pro’ ided countywide (i.e., mci ud tng a I cities and uii tiCorpoi ated areas) by a single
service provider. (If tltis box is checked. idetitiby the government. authot ity or ut gaiiization providing the
service.):

_______________ ________ ________

EService will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority’ or organi7ation providing the
service.):_________________________________________________________________________________

________ ________________________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (Ifihis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

___________________________
_________

One or more cities will provide tltts service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area ui each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, ‘cre overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
DYes EJNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70—24(l)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will he eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline bbr
completing it.



3. List each tiovernnient ir authority that will help to pty for this sen ice and indicate htusv the service itlbe ftitidcd (e.g , enterprise funds, user fue, ueneral tunds, special ser’tce district revenues, lintel/moteltaxes, tiatieltise taxes, impact fucs, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local G(,vL’r,I,zeIIt or tuthorit: Funding h’il,od:Clay County
IGenerat FOld

Biutiton
General Fund

Fort Gaines __._jenerai Fund

4. I low will the strateuy chanie the previous at rutigements for providing and/or funding this service ‘ idiittthe county?

N/A

5. 1_ist any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used toimplement the strategy for this service;

.greenI cut Name: ContrucIuzg Parties: E_ffecthe and Ending Dates:Master Service Deilvery Agreement Clay County, Oluitton, Fort Gaines 10)31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. \Vhat other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocu,n

Phone number: (7061 256.2910 Date completed: 10(09(2007

S. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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Count1’: Clay County Seri’ue: Elections

• check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement fir this service:

Sen ice vi1l he provided counIys ide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (If this box is checked, dcnti 1•y tile government, authority or oroamziition providing the
service):

_______
_______

_____________
_______________

EServiec will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single set vice provider.(If this box is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing theservice.):

_____________
__________________

_________________
_________________

One or more cities will provide tIns service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not be provided in unincorporated areas. (Ifihis box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or orgaTuzation providing the service:

_______________________________

DOne or more Cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countywill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service):
Cay Coarty. Blafflor For Gaines

Othci (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
ot tins service identified?
Vcs No

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach au explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70—24(i)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will he eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstep or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each goveniment or authority that will help to pay b.r this service and ice’.ttC ltov the service “illbe himdcd (e e.. enterprise funds, user fees. eeneral funds, special service district tevci ics. hotel’molcltaxes, trancluse taXeS, mtpact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Go tern in en! or .1 ur1zorit’: — Funding il!eiI, cid:
Clay County General Fund
Bluff ton

., General Fund
Fort Gaines General Fund

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements fur pro’iding and/or funding this service withinthe county?

N/A

5. List any formal service delivery aoreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used tontplcmcnt the strategy for this service:

tlgi’c’eiii en! Nani e: Conti’ac’ting Pa,’tic’s: Effective and En ding Dates:Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Stuftion, Fort Gaines 10/31/2007 - 10/3112017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocum

Phone number: 17061 256.2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007
—

S. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy’? Ycs üNo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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Couur’: Clay County
Scrt’ice: Emergency Medical Services

I. (heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

Service will he provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleser ice provider. If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organi7ation providing thesermee.):

_____________________________
__________________

Service will be pruvided only m the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing theservice,):

_______

-

_____________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. and the servtccwill not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service:

____________________
____________

E One or more cities will provide thus service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countywil I provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s).authority or organization providing the service.):

LOther (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each serviceprovider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplicationof this service identified?
LYes No

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing thearrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overridingbenefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these eondit ions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an i mplenientation schedule listing eachstep or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline foreoinplet ing it.



3. List each government or authority that vill help to pay fur this service and indicate how the servi ebe funded (c g., enterprise funds, user fues. general funds, special service district teveines. holel’niotcltaxes, franchise taxes, itilpact fes. bonded indebtedness, etc.)

Local Goi’r’r,,,ne,,t or I u!hori.’t’: Funding jilL’! hod:
Clay County General Fund, User Fees

erlFund

_
_

4. 1 low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for pros ding and/or tiinding this service withinthe county?

The City of Fort Gaines provides quarters for on-duty personnel in City Hall.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that vill be used toimplement the strategy for this service:

riç’rt’eitze’izt Name: Coiirrauing Parties: Effecth’e and Ending Dates:Master Service Delivery Agreement CIay County, Blutfion, Fort Gaines 10/3112007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing form: Al/sen Slocsm

Phone number: 756) 256-2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007
—____________

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy’? EYes DNa

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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County: YC0LfhY
Sorr’ke: EXteonSRiC

Check the box that best describes the agi ecd upon delivery arrangement for this sets ice:

Service ss’tll be provided countywide (i.e., including ml cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization pros iding the
service.):

___________________________

üService seth be provided only in the uni tcorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.(Ifthts box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing theservice.):

______________

_______ ___________________________________
_______

One or more cities will provide this scrx’icc only within their incorporated boundaries, and the servicesvihl not be prcivicied in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service:

_________________ ____________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countywill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service.):

ü Other (lfthis box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each serviceprovider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplicationof’ this service identified?
UYes No

II’ these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing thearrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C,G.A. 36-70-24(l)), overridingbenefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).
If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstep or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.



3. List each government or aittliority that will help to pay for this service and indtcatc how the service willbe ftittded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/moteltaxes, traucisise taxes, impact Ices, bonded indebtedness, etc ).

Liitiil (; ,‘ern,,, eat or .4 l1th(,ri!’: Fundini Method:Clay County
vial Fund, Slate Funds

4. 1 low will the strategy cliant.ie the previous arrangements fur providing and/or funding tins service withinthe county?

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or iittergovcrnmenlal contracts that will be used toimplement the strategy for this scrviee:

.4greeii eat Nain e: Con trac ring Parties: EJJc’liI’L’ and Ending Dates:Memorandum of Agreement Clay County. UGA Extension Service
Master Service DeUveAgreernent ClayCounty, Bluffion. Fort Gaines 10l31/2OO7 ‘ 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

S. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects are consistent with thg service delivery strategy’? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

NJA

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocum
Phone number: 17561 256.2970 Pate completed: 10/09/2007
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Cou,,ti’: Qay County
Sc’rt’icc’: Fort Gaines Downtown Development Auihoriiy

1. (heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleservice piovider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing thesery ice.):

________

_______

Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing theservice.):

____________________________ ________________________________________
_________________

_________

LOne or more cities vill provide tIns service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the sers ice‘ill not he provided in unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service: For Ounes

DOne or ttiore cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countyss’ill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineatillg the service area of each serviceprovider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide sers ice withineach service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplicationof this service identified?
flves DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing thearrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(l)), overridingbenefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be elimittated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstep or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.



3. last each cover ninent or authority that tvill help to pay br this scrv:cc and indicate how the ser’. ice ‘.t 1!be Luided (cii., enterprise funds, user lees, general hinds, special service district revenues. hotel/motel
taxes, f anehise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc ).

LOLl!! (;(),‘t’,’,,i,,e,,,or.t,ll!,o,’it,’: f’iiizi!iizg iIIc’uI,od: —
Fort Gaines General Fund
Fort Gaines Downtown Development Authority Locat Funds. Federal & State Grants and Loans

4. How svill the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service withinthe eon ii ty?

The Fort Gaines Downtown Development Authority was not included in the last strategy.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used toi ttlpl ement the strategy for this service:

.di,’ree’i,z ent ATa,,s e: Co,,i,’(zctiu’ Parties: Effective and En dun,’ I)aie.s’:

-

Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, BluItton 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes,e te.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person eon]pleting form: Allison Slocum

Phone number: (7061 256-2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government Projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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Cou,it’: Clay County
STke Fire Department & Protection

I. (‘heck tile box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement fir this service:

Service will he provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and uni icorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (lithis box is checked, identify the government, authority or organivation providmg theservice):

_________

__________________

________

Service will be provided only in tile unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

___________________________ ________________________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not he provided in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service:

______________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countysvill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government(s).authority or organization providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each serviceprovider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplicationof this service identified?
DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing thearrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36—70-24(1)), overridingbenefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).
If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstep or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.



3. I_tat each govcrnntettt or autltotily that vill help to pay for tlits sen tee :iitd tndicate tow the ser\ ice vthl
be htitded (e t2., enterprise funds, user fees. geiterttl fittids, special service dtstrtet revenues. hotel/moteltaxes, fratieltise taxes. impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Go I’ern,nL’nl or1luthont: Fundi,u ih’tl, ad:
ay County Generat Fund, Federal & State Grants
[ior__ General Fund, Federal & State Grants
Fort Gaines

General Fund. Federal & State Grants
Georgia Forestry Commissron Funds, Federal Funds

4. 1 low wthl the strategy change the previous arrangemetits for providing and/or funding thts service within
tlte county?

5. List any frtrtnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this servtce:

‘1greL’nrent Name: contracting Parties: EJ’Ji’ctii’e and Endingjatcs:

-

Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Btutfton, Fort Gaines 1013112007 - 10/31/2017
Memorandum of Agreement Clay County, Georgia Forestry Commission
Memorandum of Agreement Clay County, Bluffton

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts oftlte General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when s’ill they take effect?

S. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy’? EYes DNo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

The City of Bluffton provides equipment for the Clay County Fire Truck located in their vicinity.

7. Person completing form: Allison Siocum

Phone nLlmber: l7snl 2562910 Date conipleted 10/09/2507
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County: aYCothtttY Sert’ice: Garbage Service

I. Cheek the box that best describes the agi ccii upon delivery arrangement for this scr\ tee:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorpot ated areas) by a sincleservice provider. llfthis box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing theservice.):

_________________________________ ________________________
________

üSer ice will he provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider(lfthis box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

_______________________________________ _____________________________

One or more cities will provide this service only vitlnn their incorporated boundaries, and the sers icewill not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organi7atlon providing the service: —_____________________________

LOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countywill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service.):

LOther (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the ser Ice area of each serviceprovider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
LYes LNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing thearrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70—24(l)), overridingbenefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.



3. List each government or authority that vill Tielp to pay fur this service and indicate how the service sihl
be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district re enues. hotel/motel
taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Go vt’rn in cut or 1 uthoritv: Funding ,1eiI,od:
ciay County jenerai Fund, User Fees

4. Flow will the strategy change the pres ions arrangements fc)r providing and/or funding tins service vitlnn
the county?

The City of Fort Gaines provides yard trash pick up for city residents.

5. List any fbrmal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agreeiiz en An,,, e: Con traclilig Parties: Effective aiid Ending Dates:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Bluitton, Fort Gaines 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other ifleeltaniSillS (if any) will be used to implement tile strategy for this service (e.g , ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of tile General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when vilI they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Al/son Slorvrn

Phone number: 7002562910 Date completed: 10’0912007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes flNo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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Counts’: Clay County

_______ ________

Service: Fort Gaines Hospital Authority

I. Check die box that best describes the agreed upon delivery tirangeineilt for this ser ice:

Service svihl be provided cottntysvidc (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If tins box is checked, identify the govermuent, authority or organization providine the
ser ice.):

____________
___________________________

Service vill be provided only in the unincorpoiated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service ):___________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

One or more cities will provide tIns service only within their incorporated boundat cs, and the service
ill not be provided in unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government(s),

authority or organization ptoviding the service:

___________________ _______________________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the colnity
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If flits box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

Oilier (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area
of each service

provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will piovide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible patty and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that ill help to pay t’or this service ard odicate how the service will
be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel
taxes, tianchise taxes, nnpact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Government or .1 iitli alit)’: Funding flIethod:
Clay County General Fund

Fort Gaines Hospital Authority Federal & State Grants & Loans, Bonds

4. llosv will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within
the county?

The Fort Gaines Hospital Authority was not included in the last strategy.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agreeine,zt Nmne: Contracting Pa,’ties: EJ’f’ective and Ending Dates:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, Btuttton —__10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for tIns service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocuni

Phone number: 17061 256.2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007 —

8. Is this the person ‘ho should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Ycs ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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County: CY County

_______

Service:

_____________—_____________

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

Service vill be provided countywide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or orgattization providing dieservice.):

__________________________

EService will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.(If this box is checked, identify the go\ernment, authority or organization providing theservice.):

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organi7.ation providing the service:

_________ _________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their itteorporated boundaries, and Ilic countywill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service.):

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each serviceprovider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplicationof this service identified?
DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing thearrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overridingbenefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated tinder the strategy, attach an implenientat ion schedule listing eachstep or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.



3. List each go erittitent or authority that will help to pay for tlus serv:ce and idieate how the service willhe funded (e.g., enterpi se lunds, user tees, general tunds. special service district revenues, liotel/nititeltaxes, tiancluse taxes. impact fees, bonded iitdehtedness. etc.).

LOL’(ll (;1’L’,’,i,,z(’,,, or .1 urhoriti’: Funding .llcthud:
Clay County General Fund
Fort Gaines rni Fund, Fines

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangetitents for providing and/or funding this service withinthe county?

N/A

5. 1_ist any furtual service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
i niplement the strategy for this service:

Agrel’nI eli! Naiz e: Con trading Parties: Effitc’1i6’e and En ding 1)ates:Master Service Delicery Agreement Clay County. Btuifton. Fort Gaines 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017
Memorandum ot Agreement Clay County, Miller County

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fue changes, etc.), and when will they take cufbct?

7. Person completing fortu: AWson S!ocurn

Phone number: 170612592910 Date cotlipleted: 10/09/2007

8. Is this the person s’lto should be cuntacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)
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Iii 5 ru ci iii its:
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Count’: Clay County
Service: Land Use Planning

1, (heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

Service svill he provided countywide (i.e., inchiding all cities and utu neorporated areas) by a sIngleservice pros ider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing theservice.):

_______________________

_________ _________
_______

LiService vill be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.(Iftltis box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing theservice.):

___________ ____________________________________
__________________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorliorated boundaries, and the servicewill riot be provided in unincorporated areas.. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s).authority or organization providirtg the service:

________________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countywill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, rdenufy the government(s),authority or organization providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each serviceprovider, arid identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplicationof this service identified?
DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing thearrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overridingbenefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstep or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.



3. List each eovernment or ‘‘.ithortty that will help to pay for tins service and indicate tow the service villbe funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotelrmotultaxes, traiteltise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Goi’t’mn,,zt’nt or A uihorii’:

____________

Fu,,din ç tteth ad:Clay County General Fund
Slufiton General Fund
Fort Gaines General Fund

4. I lo’ vili ihe strategy change the previous a rangements for providing and/or funding this ser ice svnlnnthe county?

The Clay County-Fort Gaines-Bluffton Planning Commission is no longer in existence. However,representatives from each government and citizens from each jurisdiction are working together onthe Clay County Joint Comprehensive Plan.

5. List any formal service delivery agi cements or intcrgo crnniental contracts that will he used toimplement the strategy for this service:

cur NaI?1L’ Contracting Punk’s: EJfectii’e and Ending Dales:Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Bluti ton, Fort Gaines 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for tIns service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing form: ANSon Slosum

Phone number: 7061 206.2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007

8. Is this tile person who should be contacted hy state agencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects arc consistent with the service delivery strategy’? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)
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Bluffton

Fort Gaines

Clay County, Georgia
Service Delivery Areas: Landuse Planning

Service Delivery Areas
County Boundary
Fort Gaines City Limits
Bluffton City Limits

2.5 0 2.5 51.25 Miles
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C’oLInI: Clay County

What inc tnpattbilities or eonfltcts between the laid use plans of local govemtueitts were identihed in the process ot developuig theservice dehs cry strategy?
None.

2. Check the boxes nd eating how these inconipatibilities or conflicts ss’ere ttddresse d:

G amendments to existing comprehensive phi its Note: 1/the nciessaii’ p/un umc,ulnzcntv,—
. .

.

,eiiululions, ordutintc-es. etc. have ito! tel been
J adopt ton oh a Joint comprehensive plan

V/o,ntdllv adupteeL fir/wale u/ten each 0/ 1/IL’
other measures (amend zoning ordinances, add environtitental regulations, etc. iijfeeft’e/ local qoti’fli)ncltIS ill/I (I/O/il I/tent.If “other measures” was checked, describe these measures:

N/A

3. Summarize the process that will be used to resolve disputes when a county disagrees with the proposed land use classification(s) forareas to be annexed iitto a city. If the conflict resolution process will vary for different cities in the county, summarize each process.
Prior to initiating any formal annexation activities, city will notify county. The county will forward to the city a statementof agreement or objection with details. The county must reply in 45 days or forfeit right to object. Unresolved conflictswill require the use of mediation. If mediation results in no consensus, the city cannot proceed

4. What policies, procedures and/or processes have been established by local governments (and water and sewer authorities) to eitsurethat new extraterritorial water and sewer service will he consistent with all applicable land use plans and ordinances’?
Clay County and the Cities of Bluffton and Fort Gaines have an agreement in place to ensure that new extraterritorialwater and sewer services will be consistent with all applicable land use plans and ordinances.

5. Person completing form: Allison Slocum

Phone number: (706) 256-2910
Date completed: 10/09/2007

6. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects areconsistent with land use plans of applicable jurisdictions’? U Yes No
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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lii ru clans:

M:ukc cuipics of this Form intl complete our for elcIi sersice listed on page 1. Section I II. Use esseth the’. tone sets ice timeslisted on pune 1. Ansiser each question Iwloss atiticlituig additional pages as necessary. lithe eoiti,uct person ftn this service (ltstd atthe hoituuitt u,ftlte pipe) causes. this should be reported lii lie flepatittietut of I. ititiflhiTtIt AlThirs

(‘n,i,r(: Clay County Law Enforcement

• (‘heck the bux that best describes the agi cccl upon delivery arrangenletit for this service:

ü Service will be provided cuLittlywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service

):

_____________ _________

_________

Service will he provided only in the unincorporated portion of the courtly by a single service pros idcr.(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organi7ation providing theservice.):

__________________________________________________________________________________________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the sers icewill not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service:

_________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countywill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or csrgani?ation providing the service.):

DOther (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each serviceprovider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.):
Clay Courr:y, Fort Gaines

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas,, unnecessary competition and/or duplicationof this service identified?
DYes DNo

lfthese conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an eXI)laflatiOn for Continuing thearrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(U), overridingbenefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).
I fthesc conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstep or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.
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Fort Gaines

Clay County, Georgia
Service Delivery Areas: Law Enforcement

Service Delivery Areas
County Boundary
Fort Gaines City Limits

2.5 0 2.5 51.25 Miles



3. L;t each govet intent or authority lht will help to pay for this set see and indicate how the set vice vdlhe funded (eg., enterprise hinds, user fees, general hinds, special service (listriet tevenites, hnlel/moteltaxes, tra,iclijsc taxes. iiipie1 tees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Goi’ei’iii,i’,i( or .iuihoritj’: _fiztliiillc1lid:Clay County Generni Fund
Fort Gaines neral Fund

4. How will the strategy cliane the presious arrangements br piovid;ng and!or fittiding this service withinthe county’?

N/A

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used tot mplement the strategy for this service:

Aç’ree,,ze,it iVaiit e: Contractint Part/es: Effective and Ending_Dotes:Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County. Biuftion, Fort Gaines 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017Memorandum of Agreement funty. Biuttion

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person cotiiplcting fortu: Aihson Siocurn

Phone number: (7061 2562910 Date completed: 1010912007

S. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agetlcics when evaluating whether proposed localgovemnmetlt projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy’? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) atld phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)
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Countr: Clay County Sc’nke’: Library Services

I (heck die box that best describes the agreed upon del very arrangement for this service:

Service vill be provided countywide (i.e., inchid ing all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the covet riment, authority or organi7atiuit pio ding the
service.):

_______ ______________ _______ ________________

EService will he provided only in the unincot’porated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, aothoi itv or organization providing the
service.):

________________________________
____________________________

_________________________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
svill not be provided in unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providitig the scr ice:

______________________________________________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organi7ation providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or dupl cation
of this service identified?

DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(U), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each LZovernhlient or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service willbe funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/moteltaxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

1.61(0! Go 1L’rI,ne,,t or i uthorit’: Pu,itlinç’ illdlzod:
CIa) County General Fund
Fort Gaines

., General Fund
Clay CoJniy Board of Educalion State Funds, Local Funds
Kinchaloonee Regional Library System State Funds

4. 1 low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and!or t’i.niding this service withinthe county’?

N/A

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used toimplement the strategy for this service:

..1greeuzc’nt Na,,ie: Contractint,’ Parties: Effr’ctivc’ aiidEivdiiig Dufrs:Master Service Delivery Agreement _CIsy County, Fort Gaines. Blutfton 10/31/2007 - 10/31)2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocuor

Phone number: 17061 256-2910 Date completed: lo/os12007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects arc consistent with the service delivery stratcoy? Ycs No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone flut1ber(S) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)
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(olinir: Clay County Service: Mental Health Services

1. (‘heck the box that best desci ihes the aurced upon delivery arrangement for this ser ice:

Service vill be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a Singleservice provider. (I fthis box is checked. identiFy the oovernnient authority or organization providing the
Service.):

__________
__________

__________________

________

EService svill be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.(lfthis box is checked, identify the go ernment, authority or organization providing the
service.):

_____________________________ _________ _________ ________________________

DOne or mote cities will pros ide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify die government(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

_____________ ____________________________—

One or more cities vil I provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countywill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of tIns service identified?
DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels ofservice (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated tinder the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. 1_ist each gverniner:t or irLitlior ity that vill help to pay br this sers ice and indicate how the service s ill
he funded (e g.. enterprise funds, user tees, aeneral funds, special service district revenues, hoteh/iriotcl
taxes, Iranehuse taxes, nupact lees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local (;m’L’,’,,,,,’,,t’rr .1 utho,,t’: F,ii,dinr’ .1kg/rod:
iY4FUfld

4. I low svihl the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and’or funding this service within
tire ecruntv’?

N/A

5. List any lbrmal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the stratcoy for this service:

,li,’I’L’CIIJe,It Name: Contracting Parties: __Jfç_L’tn’e and E,idinr’ Dates’:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines Bluffion 10/312007 - 10/31/2017

__________

——

Memorandum of Agreement Clay Couniy, New Horizons Board

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), arid when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocum

Phone number: 17061 256-2510 Date completed: 1Q/09i2007
—

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects arc consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)
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Coumi’: Clay County

_______

Service: Neighborhood Service Center

(heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery ariangeiuettt for this service:

Service vtll he provided countywide (i.e., ineltidi ig all cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleser ice provider. (If this box is checked, identity the oovcrnment, amhoritv or oroanization piovidi to theservice):

_______

Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portton of the county by a single service provider.
(Ifthis box is checked, identify the ciovernment, authority or organization providing the
service.):

_______
_______ _______ ________________ _______________________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the scr icewill not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify tbe government(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

_____________

LiOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countywill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (Iftlns box is checked, identify the goverlintetil(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

1Otlier (If this box is checked, aitach a legible map delineaiing the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
LiVes LiNo

Iftbese conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List cacti eovernmettt or authority that will help to pay fir lids service and ndicate tow the service willbe funded (e.g.. enterprise fnids, user fees, general funds. special service district revcities. lloteliiiotcltaxes, hi’ancliise taxes, impact lees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local GoI’(’nln,L’n!or.1ulhorilt’:

__________

Fundin.!L’1lItt1L__Clay County
Fund, User Fees

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for pioviding and,!or funding this service withinI lie county’?

N/A

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used toimplement the strategy for this service:

lgrcc’iiiciit Name: Contracting Pa,’tit’s: Effcctiie and Ending 1),ittes_Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, Blulfton 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: AlIrson Stocum

Phone number: 7061 256.2910 Date completed: 10109/2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed localgovernment projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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(‘tnlntp: Clay Courtly Service: Public Health Services

I Cheek the box that best describes the aorecd upon delivery arrangement liar this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a smg]e
service provider. (I fthis box is checked, identiFy the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

__________-

LService will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing tlte
service):

______________________ __________________________________ _____________________

One or note cities will provide this scivice only w thin their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (I fIbs box is checked. idetiti fy the government(s),
authority or organi7ation providing the service:

____________________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincot’porated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governmetit(s),
authority or orgattization providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map (lelineating the service area of cacti service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service idetitified?
DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(U), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot he eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
cotiiplctirig it.



3. List each uovei ilmeut or authoi tv that will help to pay liii this service and indicate how the service ill
he tiinded (e.g., enterprise tij,id. user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, lintel/motel
taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local GovL’,’nnzcIlt car .luiborilt’: FunThig !c’thod:
Clay County Geiseal Fund, State Funds, User Fees

4. I low vill the strategy clittgc the previous arrangements for providing and/or fiindmg this service within
die county!

N/A

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental coiilrcts that will be used to
i ntpleinent the strategy for this service:

Agi’e’c’in en! Narn e: Contracting Parties: EJfc’clii’e and Ending Dates:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, Bluffion 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. \Vliat other mechanisms (ifany) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances.
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes. etc.), and when will they take efflct?

7. Person complelittg form: Allison Slocuni

Phone number: 755) 256.2975 Date completed: 10/09/2507

. Is this the person who should be contacted by State agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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Cou,ttt’: Clay County Service’: Public Transportation

(‘heck the box that best describeS the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all CitieS and utiincoiporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government. iuthor y or organization providing the
service.):

_________________
_______________ ________ __________

EService will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

____________________________________________________________

LiOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and tile service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the governnient(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

____________ ____________________________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing tile service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service witlun
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
DYes LiNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation t’or contin uing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(l)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

Iftliese conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, atlach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and tile agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. l.isi each govei iinieiit or authority that will help to pay for tins service and indicate how the service
he funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general kinds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel
taxes, ftanclimse taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

I,ocal Gover,,,1z(’nt or ,tuthorit’: Funding teiIiod:
Clay County Federat, Stale, & Local Funds (to include user tees & service contracts)

4. [low vmll the strategy change the previous arrangements fur providing and/or funding this scrvice within
the county?

N/A

5. List any formal service delivery uoreeincnts or tntergoverninental contracts that will he used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agreement Name: Contractint,’ Parties: Effective and Ending Dates:
Master Service Delivery Agreement

FountY.

Fort Gaines, Blutfton 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) ‘sill be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slncum

Phone number: 17061 256.2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007

S. Is this the person who should be contacted by State agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes LNo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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Count)’: Clay County Seri’k’e: Recreation

(heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

D Service ss’ill be provided cotititywiale (ic.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
ser ice provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.): .._

__________——---—-—-.—_______
_______ _______

flService will be provided only in the uitincorporatecl portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):_________________________

________________ _______ _____________ _________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not he provided in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service: —____________

_____________

DOne or more cities will provide thus service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the couitty
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the go eminent(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
pros idcr, and identify the government, authority, or other organi7.ation that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but uglier levels of service (See 0G. GA. 36-70-24(1)), overriding
benefits ofthie duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

Ifthese conditions ‘ ill be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each itu ertinient or authorttv that \s!iI hip in pay fir his service mid nidicair’ Ilti\V the sers ice will
be funded (e.g.. enterprise hinds, user fees, ceneral funds. special service district revenues. liutel’mutcl
taxes, franchise taxes, impact flees, bonded indebtedness. etc’.).

Local Gore,,,,,, en! or .- ut/lad!)’: hinding.1etliod:
clay County Gener,iI Fund, User Fees

Fort Gaines jrai_Fund, User Fees

Bluifton General Fund

4. Flow vill die stratecy clianiae the previous arrangements for providing and/or huiding this sei ice witlini
the cmiii 1

N/A

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for tlus service:

Agi’eeiizent Name: ConlraL’rillg Parties: Effective and Ending I)ales:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, Biu)fton 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

Fort Gaines-Clay County Recreation Comm. Clay County, Fort Gaines

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocum

Phone number: (706) 256.2610 Date completed: 10/0912007

S. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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(‘ouirtj’: ‘Y County cervice Lower Chattahoochee Reg Airport Authority

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this ser ice:

Service will bc provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organi7ation providing the
ser’ ice.):

___________ _________
_________ ____________

Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single set vice provider.
(lfthis box is checked, identify the aovernment, authority or organization providing the
service.):

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________ ___________

DOne or more cities will provide this sen ice only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not he provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providitig the service:

__________________________________

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that ‘ill provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping hut higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each governiiieiit or authority that will help to pay for tltis service and indicate how the ser ice wIll

be funded (e g.. enterprise funds, user Ices, general hinds, special service district rcvenue. hotel/motel

taxes, tranclose ta’,es, impact fees, bonded jude! edness,c fe).

Local Go ,‘‘inmcnt or l u!horitt’: Funding ilt’rhod:

Clay County General Fund

Lower CliattahoocheeReg Airpuihorityderai & Stale Grants &Loads

4. how vtil the strategy change the previous arrangeiueitts for providing and!or fLunding this service within

the county?

The Lower Chattahoochee Regional Airport Authority was not included in the last strategy.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to

implement the strategy for this service:

.1gree,n en! Name: contracting Parties: Ljjcth’e and Ending 1.)ak’s:

Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, Bluillon 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

Memorandum of understanding Clay Co. Quitman Co. Randolph Co.

Calhoun Co

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocurn

Phone number: trost2se.2nia .Date completed: 101C912007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Ycs ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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Counir: Clay County

_______Serike:

Southwest Georgia Reg. Development Authority

• (‘heck the box that best describes the aireed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

Service will he provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and untneorporated areas) by a stngle
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

______ ___________________________——.--—-______________ _____________

EService will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(It’ this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization provtding the
service.):

_______________________________________________——______________________________________________________________________

One or inure cities will provide titis service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If tltis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

______________________________

LOne or more cities will provide ibis service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
pros ider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
IYes LNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangenrent(i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eli initiated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. 1.1St each government or atititotity that wIl help to pay flu this service and indicate how the service will
he Ilinded (e.g., enterprise hinds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, htotel/ntotcl
taxes. hianch I se taxes. i inpact Fees, bonded ndehtedncss. etc

Local Go vernmi.’nt or .1 uthorilt: Fnnlliig Method:
Cy County General Fund

I Southwest Georgia Reg Development Authority Federal & Slate Grants & Loans. Bonds

4. how vihl the strategy change the prevlotsalrangcntcits liar providtng and/or funding this scr ice within
the coo it ty?

The Southwest Georgia Regional Development Authority was not included in the last strategy.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
i npletnent the strategy for tIns service:

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Endiiig Dates:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, Blujfton 10/31/2007 - 10/3112017

Memorandum ot Understanding Clay Co. Quitman Co. Randotph Co.

StewartCo

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or Fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocurn

Phone number: (7061 256.2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government llroJectS are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If itot, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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Cuunij’: Clay County

__________

Seri’ie’’: Southwest Georgia Housing Authority

I. (‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement fur this service:

Service viIl be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organi7ation providing the
service): —

________

—_______

_____________________________________________________

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the enunly by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

____________

LOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will nut he provided in unincorporated areas. (Ifiltis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

____________________________________________

EOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineatillg the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
DYes EjNo

If’ these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions s’ill be eliminated under the strategy, attach a ii implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each gosernnient or authority that will help to pay for this service arid indicate how the service will
be Ilinded (eu., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues. Iiutel/inntcl
taxes, franchise taxes, inipact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Gorerni,icni or ;1 uihoritr: Fundiiig ,h’ihod:

Southwest Georgia Housing Authority Federal & State Granis & Loans

4. 1 low will the strategy chiuige the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within
the county?

The Southwest Georgia Housing Authority was not included in the last strategy.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agrcein eni ATa,,, e: (‘onii’acting Parties: Effective and En ding Dates:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County. Fort Gaines, Stutfton 10/31/2007 - 10(31/2017

Memorandum of Understanding Clay Co, Calhoun Co. Randoiph Co.

Early Co

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocum

Phone number: (706) 256.2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Ycs ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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(‘uzi,zti’: 1aYCortY

_______ ______________________

Service: Lower Chattahoochee Reg E-91 1 Authority

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

E Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single

service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

_____________________________________________ __________ ________ __________________________________

Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.

(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the

service.):

__________________________________
____________________________________________________________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service

will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government(s).

authority or organization providing the service:

_____________________________________________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county

will provide the service in unincorpotated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),

authority or organization providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service

provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within

each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication

of this service identified?
flYes No

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the

arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(l)), overriding

benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each

step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party arid the agreed upon deadline for

completing it.



3. I.ist each government oi authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how th scr ice vill

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes. franchise taxes. impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Goi’ern,ne,,t or .Ini lolly:

Eat
hinduig.k’tliod:

________

Lower Chattahoochee Peg E-91 1 Authority FedeaI & Stale Grants & Loans, Bonds

4. 1 low will the strategy change the pre otis arrangements for providing and/or funding this service ‘. thin

the county?

The Lower Chattahoochee Regional E-91 1 Authority was not included in the last strategy.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to

implement the strategy for this service:

.dgrec’inent Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and En ding I) ales:

Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Eon Gaines, Biuliton 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

Memorandum of Understanding Clay Go, Quitman Co. Randolph Co.

Stewart Co

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,

resolutions, local acts of tile General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Al/son Siocum

Phone number: (7O62s629ic

__________Date

completed: 10/09/2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes EN0

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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County: Clay County ServIce: SOUthWeStGeOraReOnaiJahAUthory

I Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement fi.nr this service:

Service svill be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single

service provider. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the

service.):

______________________________ _________

____________________

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.

(lfthis box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the

service.):

___________________________________________________________________________
__________________________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service

will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),

authority or organization providing the service: —
—

_________________-

EOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county

will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government(s),

authority or organization providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service

provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within

each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication

of this service identified?

EYes ENo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the

arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C,G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding

benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eli ni isated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each

step or action that vi II be taken to eli mi nate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadi inc for

completing it.



3. 1_ist each government or authority that will help to pay for this service miii indicate how the service ill
he tinided (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees. general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel
taxes, franchise taxes, nnpaet fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Goi’L’rn,ne,it or .1 uilioritj’: Fii,zt1Int’ ilkthod:
‘Clay County General Fund

Southwest Georgia Regional Jail Authority Federal & Stale Grants & Loans, Bonds

4. low will the strategy change the pre bus arrangements br providing and/or funding this service within
the county’?

The Southwest Georgia Regional Jail Authority was not included in the last Strategy.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agreen ent Naiiz e: (“oii trading Parties: Effcctire and Eiiding I)ales:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, Blulfton 10/31/2007-10/31/2017

Memorandum of Understanding Clay Co. Quit,nan Co. Randolph Co.

Stewart Co

6. \Vhat other mechanisms (ifany) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing forni: Allison Slocurn

Phone number: 1706125629w Date completed: 10/09/2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects arc consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)
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Iii St ru rhO is

‘slake copies of this form and c iiipleic one for each SeIVICV listed (in page I. Section I I I. Use e\ftrl5 th sante sets cc sallies

listed on page I i\tissser each gliesiloll below, attaching additional pages as necessary. II tire contact ireisr tot this servs.e (ltsted at

tire bottom ol tue page) changes, tins should be tepotled to lie l)epailmeni of (‘oirrirniinity Ailairs.

(‘ountj’: Clay County Service’: Southwest Georgia Reg. Technology Authority

• Check the box that best describes tire agreed upon delivery arraitgenlent t’or tins servtce:

Service will be provided cmmtyvtde (i.e., mciudtng all cities and unincorporated areas) by it single

service provider. (If this box is checked, idenitfy the government, authority or organization providing tire

service ):

______________ ____________ ________________ ______________________ ______________ ________

Service will be provided only in tire unincorporated portion of tire county by a single service provider.

(If this box is checked, identify the governnrctit, authority or organization providing tire

service.):

_____________________ _________ _____________________________________________________________________________________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. and tire service

will not he provided in unincorporated areas. (Iftiris box is cirecked, identify the government(s),

authority or organization providing the service:

__________________ __________________

One or more cities will provide this service only witltin their incorporated boundaries, and tire county

‘sviil provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s).

authority or organization providing tire service.):

D Other (If this box is clrecked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service

provider, and idcntify tire government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within

each service area.):

2. In developing tire strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication

of this service identified?
DYes No

If tlrese coirditiotrs will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the

arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding

benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each

step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, tire responsible party and tire agreed upon dcadliire for

completing it.



3. List each sos crilinent or authority that vill hell) to pay or this service and indicate how the service will
be landed (cc.. enteipiise funds, user fees, general hinds. special service district revenues, lioteliniutul

taxes, franchise tases, nilpact lees, bonded nidcIrtednes. etc.).

Local Goi’crn,ne,it or .1 iith 0,11)’: Funding ilktl,orl:
C:ay County General Fund

Southwest Georgia Reg. Technology Authority Federal & State Grants & Loans, Bcnds

4. 1 low vill the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding tins service within
the county’?

The Southwest Georgia Regional Technology Authority was not included in the last strategy.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intcrgovernntcital contracts that will be used to
implement the stategy for this service:

Agreeiii en! Nain e: Contracting Parties: EJfectii’e and Ending Dates:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines. Bluffton 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

Memorandum of Understanding Clay Co. Quitman Co. Randolph Co

Stewart Co

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy’ fur this service (e.g.. ordinances.
iesoiutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.). and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing form: A/eon Stocurn

Phone number: 17061 256-29r0 Date completed: 10/09/2007

X. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Ycs ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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Fort Gaines

Clay County, Georgia
Service Delivery Areas: Roads

Service Delivery Areas
County Boundary
Fort Gaines City Limits

2.5 0 2.5 51.25 Miles



3. list each government or authority that o ill help to pay for this service and indicate how the service wdl
he funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general tiinds, spec al service district revenues, hotel/motel
taxes, tianehise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Fi,,,di,i’ i!erhod:

5. List aiiy formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that vill be used to
mpleinent the strategy for this service:

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates:
Master Service Dehvery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, Biuftton 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

Memorandum of Agreement Clay County, Slut/ion

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes. etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Alhson SIDcum

Phone number: 1706) 256.2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007

S. Is this the pcrson who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether pioposed local
government projects arc consistent with the service delivery strategy? Ycs LNo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

L ot’al Govern in ens or A ui/i iJrii’:

N/A

4. I low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for pros ding and/or fundiiig this service within
the county?

PAGE 2 (continued)
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115 t rile toil I:

Make CIIpiCS of hits feint 0Th1 CoililitcIe eec [or Clicit sers ice listed on lhi((C 1, Section I I. Usc’ exacTly lie seine sci iiue hialiles

listed nit pepe I Atiswer each question below, aiiicliiIig ahlilitiiiliil p,iges as necessaty. Ii itte Contact person or this sd vice (listed at
ihe I’oitoitt olihie pige) clianties. thus shioiiiit be reported to lie De1iiiiinient ol(.iniittiiiiiiyAllatTs

County: Clay County Se’riice: Sewer

(‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery ar rangctuent for this service:

D Service x ill be provided countywide (i.e., including all cilics and unineooi atcd aieas) by a single
service piovider. (If’ this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organi7atioii providing the
service.):

____________ ______—

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion oftite county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

________________________________________________________________
_________________________________—

Onc or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s).
authorit or organization providing the service: Fart Gane,

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identi’ the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.)

D Other (lfthis box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service

provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication

of this service identified?
DYes DNo

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the

arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the stiategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each

step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible patty and the agreed upon deadline for

completing it.



3. list each government or authority that will help to pay for tins service and indicate how the scr ice o ill
he funded (cu.. enterprise funds, user fees. general funds, special seivice district revenues, hotel/motel
ta\es. franeluse taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Loin! (‘orc,’,i,,gi’,jt or .1 uthoriit’: Fun ilinç’ ,fi’t!,od:
Fort Gaines Water-Sewer Revenue Fu’d, User Fees

4. I low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within
lie co ui ty?

Sewer was not included in the last strategy.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agreeiii cut Name: Con trading Parties: Effective and En ding I)atL,v:

Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Btuffton, Fort Gaines 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take elfect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocum

Phone number: 7061 256-2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007

S. Is tins the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Vcs ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)
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I n%Iructiiins:

.tike iites if Ilus term uiicl coilipicte oils for vuch sers ice listed on Ilut.ie i , Section III. Use caitily the saiiie scEs CC liI11ICS
listed uii ge I - .‘\TlsSSe[ oi h quesilos helos a ltieliiiig addiiioiiah pages as lecessiry. It the contact peison ti tins sei s-ice (Iisicd it
lie bottom ifihe ice) chasnes. this should he epited to tIi flepamimmieiit I.oimiimiuiiity Ailaims.

Cou,,tp: Clay County Service: Senior Citizens Center

(‘heck the box tltat best describes ilte agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

Service wi I be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and tint neorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

_________________________________
___________

D Service will he provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(lfthis box is checked, identity the government, authority or organization providing the
scr ice.):

___________ ____________________________________________

-

LOne or more cities will provide this seivice only within tlteir incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

__________

LOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organi7.ation providing the service.):

L Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary compctition and/or duplication
of this service identified?

LYes LNo

If these conditions will continue tinder the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(U), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot he eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each go ernineilt oi wtliurltY that will help to pay for tins service and ndicate how the ser ice nut

he Linded (en.. enterprise funds, user Pees, ucricial ‘inids. special service district revenues. hotel. notch

tii\es, Ii anehise ties. Impact tees. bonded iiidehtedness. etc.).

L o ii:I (,u re,i, n cut Or i iI, 01,13’: lu ii dim,’ . foil, tid:

Clay County General Fund

4. I low s ill the s1riteiuv elianue the pres ioiisiiiriiiueineiits for providing and/u, funding tins ser\ ice ss thin

the eountv7

N/A

5. List any foimal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to

implement the strategy fur this service:

HranduA:

J:raon

.__JJ__b_

6. What other inechanisnis (if any) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. o,dinances,

resolutions, local acts of tile General Assembly, rate or fee ehanges.c te. ), and when will they take effect!

7. Person completing form: Alhsoi Siocaa

Phone number: 17051 2562910 Date completed: 10/09/2007

8. Is this the person who shuuld be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EVes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)





3. List each government or authority that vill help to pay Lr this service and indicate how the ser ice s ill
be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fles, general funds, special service district revenues. hotel/motel
taxes, lrancluse taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Got’ei’,,n, ent or .4 uthoriti’: Funding iIc’il,od:
Clay County General Fund

Fort Gaines General Fund

4. I low will the strategy change the previous arratigetnents for providing and/or funding this set vice within
the county?

N/A

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

A,ç’reeiz ent Name: Contracting Pa,’iies: Effectii’c an it Ending Dali’s:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, Biutfton 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes. etc.), and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing form:
Alhson Slocunr —_____________________________________

Phone number: 706/ 256-2915 Date completed: 10/09/2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
govertltncnt projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)
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I iit rile linus:

hike COPICS ii tins form and complete one for cacti sd-s ice listed on page I, Section III. Use enactly the Sante sers ice tatties

listed ilit page Aitstvei each qticsttolt below. attachittig additional pages as necessary. Il he cuitititet petstiit ho this sers cc listed at

the bottom tb lie page> ehtitiuges. thi,y yhtititit be tepiled to the Depailittetti 1 [iinnttittit Ahlaits.

(‘ou,itj’: Clay County Sort/ce: Water

• (‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement liar this service:

Service vtll be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single

Service provider. (If this box is checked. identiFy the government, autltortt.y or organi7ation providing the

sers ice.):

_________

________
________

Service wtll he provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service pros ider.

(lfthis box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the

service.):

______________________ _______
______

_____________

One or mote cities ‘ill provide this service only within tlteir incorporated boundaries, and the set vice

will not he provided in unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government(s),

authority or organization providtng the service:

____________________________

flOne or more cities will provide thts service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county

will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government(s),

authority or organization providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service

provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within

each service area.):
Clay County. Fort Gaines, Blutiton

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication

of this service identified?

LYes No

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the

arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-7O24(l)), overriding

benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot he eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each

step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for

completing it.



3. List each government or authority that wtll help to pay For this service and indicate how the service will
he funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user Fees, general funds, special service district revenues. hotel1motel
taxes, franchise taxes, impact tes, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Goucr,inu’nt or .1uthorit’: Funding likthod:
Clay County [ferai & State Grants & Loans, Local Funds, & User Fees
Fort Gaines Federal & State Grants & Loans, Local Funds, & User Fees
Elufiton Federal & State Grants & Loans, Local Funds, & User Fees

4. I low ss’tll the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service sviiltiit
the c mint y?

Water was not included in the last strategy.

5. List any formal service delivery agreenlents or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service;

AgrL’ei?leit Nani e: contracting Parties: Effectis’e and En ding Dates:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, Bluttton 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing form: AiSson Slocum

Phone number: 06l 255.2910 Date completed: 10/09/2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with die service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)
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SERVICE l)EIJVERY SIUE(;V
OF SER’lCE I)EI.IVFRY lzJ\(;lI EN’FS P.\GE 2

nli icliojis:

‘ilake copies of tins Ioriii and ciitiipleic one for cacti sersice listed iii page 1, Section III. Use e.\aeilv lie saiiic ‘ci’ ire iiiiiieslisted ira pace I Airsir er Cirli qilcoirta below, litriehirru iitditioiiat ,ages is ircessary. If lie uoiii,ici person or this service (listed itthe bottom of the pace) chia,iiies, tius should he reported to the I)epailincnt ofQoiniriiiiiity Aihirs.

Countj’: Clay County Sertice: Zoning

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement For tins ser ice:

D Set vice will he provided countyss ide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a singleservice provider. (Ifthis box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing thescrv icc):

_________________________

________________________

fl Service will he provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service pro’i’ider.(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organi7ation providing the
service.):

____________________________________________________________ _______________________________

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the servicewill not he provided in unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organl7ation providing the service: -___________________________________________

Onc or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the countywill provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),authority or organization providing the service.):
Cay Corriy, Fc,i Orr,es, Bullion

DOther (Ifthis box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each serviceprovider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withineach service area.):

2. In de’i eloping the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplicationof this service identified?
EYes No

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing thearrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overridingbenefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eachstep or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline forcompleting it.



3. List each government or authority that vill help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will
be landed (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel
taxes, t’ranchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Goi’ern,,,ent or .1uIhor,t: Funtlliig .4h’tl,od:
Clay County General Fund

Fort Gaines General Fund

Blutlton General Fund

4. 1 low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service thin
I lie cmi nty?

Bluffton is in the process of writing a zoning ordinance.

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agreement Name: contracting Parties: Effecti’e aiid Ending Dates:
Master Service Delivery Agreement Clay County, Fort Gaines, Biutfton 10/31/2007 - 10/31/2017

Zoning Contract Clay County, Lower Chattahoochee RDC 07/01/2007 - 06/30/2008

Zoning Contract Fort Gaines, Lower Chattahooc[ree RDC 07/01/2007 - 06/30/2008

6. \Vhat other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Allison Slocum

Phone number: 17061 2562910 Date eonipleted: 10/09/2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? EYes ENo

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:
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